Vote Phil Hutty as your FIRST preference to be our next MP

Phil Hutty
Torridge and West Devon

Campaigner
Phil is a senior social work manager who grew up near Yelverton and
has campaigned and worked across the region all his life. His
background and experience means he knows first hand the issues that
face rural and urban communities, and Phil’s ability to understand and
fight passionately for them, is what we need to take the seat from the
Conservatives.

Energetic
Phil is a passionate and energetic campaigner on issues affecting
Torridge and West Devon, like climate change, health and social care,
mental health, poverty and most of all the effects of Brexit. He has
fought tirelessly on many campaigns for values we Lib Dems hold close
to our hearts.

Experienced
Phil is an experienced campaigner who has been a parliamentary
candidate during the Lib Dems toughest times. Now fighting to stop
Brexit he has also taken the Government to Judicial review and stopped
dumping near a maritime enviromentally protected zone. Next he
wants to change the law so that young people with mental health
issues still get the same support post 18.

Get in touch
Phil would welcome your thoughts and hear any
questions you may have about the sort of candidate
and MP he will be for the area. Please get in touch
using the details below.

philhutty@icloud.com

07468 564 486

philhutty

@philhutty

My pledge to you:
• I will campaign from selection to election.
• Work closely with our Councillors to increase
our numbers at the next election.
• Be open and honest about everything I do.
• Use technology and social media but never
forget the power of knocking on doors.
• I will listen and act, engaging the public on
street stalls and public meetings.
• Promote our liberal values in everything we
do.
• I will build and lead, a winning team.

Phil is the best choice to ensure that
the voice of Torridge and West Devon
is heard in Westminster

